Your invitation to join ACHPER !

10 good reasons why an ACHPER SA
Professional Membership is one of the
BEST career moves you'll make!

1.

You join a strong professional community who promotes the further interests of
your profession. ACHPER (SA) has lobbied ACARA for the inclusion of HPE in the
Australian Curriculum and lobbies the State Education Department to enhance
positioning of our subject area.

2.

We are here to support you on your entire journey - through our professional learning,
sharing best practice, networking opportunities and leadership.

3.

Principals acknowledge that being a member of ACHPER outlines your commitment
to keep up to date. Great for your CV/ chance to highlight your commitment above
and beyond. Fully tax deductible - a great investment!

4.

ACHPER lobbies and collaborates with a range of government, non government,
educational, community and commercial agencies to improve the environment in
which our members work as professionals – we are here for you!

5.

100% of attendees found all professional learning activities attended throughout 2020
valuable.... it's hard to argue with a statistic like that- especially when all ACHPER
members receive a significant discount to all professional learning activities!

6.

Membership entitles you to a range of useful resources including updates from the
SA office generated ‘ACHPERTISER’ twice a term informing you of important news,
professional learning opportunities and overviews, links we like and member updates.

7.

ACHPER works for your best interests and speaks on your behalf when it comes
to input on important industry issues, for example, ACHPER led a strategic and
dedicated campaign for the inclusion of HPE in the Australian Curriculum.

8.

All members receive a discount on ACHPER resources. membership is 100% tax
deductable and special student and graduate rates are available

9.

Access to your professional association that offers specific support for Health and
Physical Education educators

And finally...

10.

You’ll gain discounts on quality Professional Learning activities including 3
conferences and 10 seminars offering practical ideas, sharing of best practice,
networking opportunities and much more. Hours for your teacher registration renewal
are provided.

Want to know more?
Call the friendly staff at the ACHPER (SA) office on
8363 5700 or email info@achpersa.com.au OR visit
www.achper.org.au and click on the ‘Membership’ tab.

